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The dengue fever is prevailibg
*hroughodit Lafayette parish.

An old colored woman named Colas-
Slae VanlIll, died in Washington, La.,
lastweek, aged 98 years.

Major James has contraeted to build
thbehipp's Bayou levee in Tensas par-
*ih, and'the planters thereof are happy.

The Terrebonne Times gives this
wholesome advice: "Girls, never tell
a fellow that you love him until he asks
you to be his wife."

D. L. Love, who tradnced Mrs. Lanier,
his former sweetheart, before marriage,
was killed at Greenvillle. Miss., by her
husband, last week. Served him right.

The Washington Argus says: "Sweet
potatoes were sold in our market a day,
or two since, at two dollars per barrel.
At that price our farmers had better
plant less cotton and more potatoes."•

The personal friends of the late .Gov.
Wiltz, have subscribed $6,000 for the
fntnre comfort of the widow and chil-
dren of the deceased. A general appeal
will be issued over the State for contri-
butions,

An excited Georgia editor, after rela-
ting an account of a crime which has
tarnished the name of a well known cit-
izen, says he was committed to jail,
"where he now stares from behind the
prison bars at his diabolical crime."

.The other day while a Textas minister
of the Christian church was baptising a
repentant sinnerithe reverend gentle-
man's boots, left on shore while he waded
into the stream, were carried off by a
thief.

Dr. J. C. Beard, Coroner of New Or-
leans, having been indited by the Grand
Jury of that city, under the charge of
offering to receive a bribe, has been re-
moved by Governor McEnery, who has
apupointed in his stead D)r. Albert L.

We are informed by the DeSoto Dem-
ocrat that Mansfield is rapidly develop-
ing into a cotton market and that num-
bers of cotton wagons from Sabine, Tex-
as and Red River parishes can be seen on

Sit streets daily. Her merchants are
making several efforts to increase their
business.

Country Visitor: We were compelled
to refuse an order of job printing, the
other day, by a man who innocently
called to get some postage stamps
printed. He was quite disappointed be-
cause we could not do the work-"he

- wanted them real bad to put on a letter ̀
.he wrote to a girl, and they cost too
much to buy them at the postoffice."

The St. Charles Herald grows sensa-
tional. It says : "A number of reliable
persons whose names we cannot give, e
about a week ago saw an apparition in
the heavens about ten o'clock, P. .t., of
white robed figures, which were sup-
posed by those who saw them to be
angels. It is all the talk of the people 1
in and around the villages of New Bal-
timore and Buckland.'

•,,l-l •- ------

Monroe Bulletin: lion. 8. D. McEn-
ery is a native of Ouachitaparish, about 1
45 years of age. IlHe is a finished scholar,
a learned lawyer and an accomplished
gentleman. The Executive Department
will find in him a pure purpose, a deter-
mined wilP. Justice will mark his con-
duct and legality stamp his acts. lion-
esty will rign. The succession falling
into such hands must bhe a matter of con-
gratulation to the State.

Messrs. Lambert, Leake and MeGehece,
have assIIumed control of that staunch
paper, the Feliciana Sentinel, so well
managed heretofore by Mr. Geo. W.
Reese, to whom we wish every success
wherever he will re-appear. We heartily S
welcome our new confreres whos, salu- t
tatory has the ring of true metal, in the J
broad field ofijournalism, fcelingiassured
that the Sentinel will alw:;ys l,e on the c
outer wall whe I ouisiana:'s interests e

Cre in ,iuestioin.
..............----- --

The editor of the Irish World cabled 1'
an address to the Freeman's Journal, of
which the following is a copy : "MenI of e
Ireland! The eyes of the world are on tl
you. Stand together.. tie faitlhf:l to p
your imprisoned chiet. ()Obey the mani- .
fest: No rents. P'relare -or satcriices! i
lie brave, but prudlent. Ihely on America: t
and money and sympathy will flow over
to you. We will succor the children of
the evicted, and houor the mnoral heroes.
Landlords must go. BIctrue to princi- r
ples, and rnedemption is iassur.ed. "God t
save Ireland.'" fr

The D)eSoto Dlemocrat l,blishes the

bfollowing decision, which will be of' in-
terest to the press of the entire State : i
"In the case of W. I. & A. M. Hewitt,
proprietors of the DeSoto Democrat, vs.
WV. P. Semple, Tax Collector of this par-
ish for balance due on the sales where a
,the property was offered and failed to D
sll. Judgment was rendered in favor qu
of plaintiffs--the Court holding thatthe ha
State was respoansible for same, and the tel

.Tax Collector was ordered to pay the
-, atnont out of any fu3ds of the State in do

his poesuion." co

-long i. enoug
na supplemqi;t~pg~eiem

- "porary:of tb i # i
at, opposes vigorously, (tiotren

silng piust') an extra sesion of ehile Ge-
.ergl Assembly, ,with : gai tints,
which we ask it-periissiaon to de-
L lare, wh lly untena ,

The 1islsature, *a the Depi6-
crat, eannot, in twenty days, rush

build through a revenueafdd'n 'appab a4
par' ation bill.'ppy' Well, what of it? Cannot the

this Governor ca4 an extra 'session of' tenr tell days, during which' these bills .could

asks be discussed and framed, then could
he not call another of ten, flfteen ormier, twenty'days more, from the close of

'lage, the first session, during whlth to
her adopt, according to law, the impor-

'ight. tanu bills in question.

We see nothing in the Constitution
to prevent the Governor from adopt-'

rrel. ing such a course.
etter To show its jlisinterestedness, a

very commendable one, the Demo-
crat goes on to say tha t holds

.Gov. $30,000, in warrants, "in pWinent ofSthe labor and material furnished the
chil-ppeal State for 1880 and 1881, for which we

ntri- disbursed our money and for which
we should gratefully hail an appro-
priation." It then jumps on to the

has constitutioal warrants, for which the~ it- holders have been getting from 95 to

jail, 960 cents on the dollar, while it is no-
the ticeably silent on the General Fund

warrants, for which the State Univer-
sity, we know, obtained but 66 cents

ng a on the dollar, the Institution for the
ntle- Deaf and' Dumb 52 cents, and that

aded for the Blind, that for the Insane, and
by a the mass of the holders of General

Fund warrants. have doubtless ob-
Or. tained about the same.

rand With regard to the warrants for
e of rebuilding the Capitol, the Democrat

ire- says :
has At a meeting of the Capitol Com-t L. missioners held yesterday in this city,

arrangements were made with the
Citizens' Bank by which all fundsgem- necessary for present purposes will

clop- be placed at the disposal of the com-mm- mission, not only to'proceed with the

Tex- ~ork of construction, but to liquidate

n on debts already contracted, and this at
8 per cent. interest, on liberal terms.

their In another column of the same pa-

per we find the following in this con-
lled nection :

the Arrangements have been complet
ed with the Citizens' Bank, by whichntly $15,000 can be procured on the se-
mpscurity of $37,000 in warrants. TheI be- Citizen's Bank will also take dp the

-"he loan of Newman of $10,000 due De-
cttem comber 11lth.

too We suppose that it is by such an
arrangement that the capitol is to be

nsa- pushed to its completion.
able Whether that way of doing business

ive, suits the people remains to be seen,
Sin Returning to the boasted Constitu-

Sof tional warrants, we are authorized to'up- state by a District Judge, that he was

be compelled, last year, to sell his at as011p low a figure as 69 centh. He has sold

al- themn since at figures varying from 69
to 92 cents.

:En- The question with us is: Shall no
out licenses be collected in 1882 until Junedar, or July; and in the meantime, shall'

ied transient license payers be allowed to
ent go scot free ?

tr- Shall the charitable institutions,hon- aving no warrants even to pledge,

lin be allowed to get along the best way
on- they can until June or July of 1882

Shall the Constitutional officers, the I
Judges, etc., be allowed to make the'

l best arrangements they can, on their
vell vouchers, with the Carondelet street'

brokers ? ..
s Slhall the levees take care of them-tily selves, without warrants even, until

nln- the tax lhas been levied in June or

the July ?
red li[ow will the municipal and paro-

the chial governments frame their li-1ests conse shedules, having no state sched- i

iule to limit them as the constitution
led provides ?

I, of 1ow much longer is it contemplat- !l

of ed for the State Finances to remain in c
on that chaotic state which makes the
to people pay one dollar to the broker.

ln- while the charitable and educational
institutions get from lifty-two to six-

c ty-five cents on the dollar -
Is it not high time to put a stop to t]

the brokerage business in State war-
i rants, which starves the pnlblic insti-

ol tutions and takes the pound of flesh h
from those who work for and serve ti
tihe State I

e We will say nothing of the dis- it
n- credit that attaches to Louisiana, at hi

Ihome and abroad, by such a humilia- tl

ting State of affairs ? si

Wr- e are very sorry' that our lengthy s
re article on thie sutject displeased the or
to Democr a t, whose right to discuss any pi
or question as lengthily as it pleases wehe have never questioned, yet, we in hs

Stend to use the privilege we have of "1
i doing thile same thing, to our heart's of

content, whenever it suite us so to do. cr4

Den - h ioWglehaend a=a

et t tha.
ot the sls , lin of the I4 ras

of ten' ith funny an s :art
Doulo- goet,'atselrs hande. m toteen orefforts of the country'editor, who ye

lose of strive to make known the wishes, re
fh to the needs, and even the complaints litimpor- of theirreaders. ' . te

Withal, imbued with the earnest skitution desire of promoting the interests of el
adopt. the mass of the people, we wdill con- te

tinue to the best of our humble abil- lieoess, a ities, to urge upon the Governor rtat thi
Demo- he call an extrav session of that Gen- `"

holdsetral Assembly which has 'very much 'sl
ient of to do to regain the confidence of the sir

d the a people of the State. eatich we This we will do, the Democrat's stf
which censorship to the contrary notwith- ese%ppro- standing. sul

to the rea
lih LET• IER O N]ONW', O RLEh. Wt.ch the wi

S95 to EDITOR CAPITOLIAN-My intention 8St

is no- to comply with your kind request mi
F'nd that I should express, by letter, the the

niver- views brought out in conversation poicents when we last met, has been delayed Tv

)r the -not abandoned.' to-I that Mere matters of date, however, are De

e, and of little moment in the discussion of tel
eneral such questions; for, though history is an

is ob- sometimes made with great rapidity, the

and one day's transactions give place sal
ts for to more startling disclosuaies of seuc- na

ocrat ceeding hours, the slow crystalization the

of political principles once matured, les
Com- remain permanent dafeguards from thc
,s city, generation to generation. . Re

h the You will remember, our discussion me
a will grew out of the many strange and the
com- some crude apprehensions reported the

th the that the unfortunate death of Presi- me
idate dent Garfield might result in political nal

irms. chaos and anarchy, in certain possi- foa

e pa- ble contingencies. These apprehen- tioi
a con- sions were not unnatural, coming 1

from Europe, where the idea of per, whnplet sonal government still obtains, and cor

which the death of one ruler awakens to theie se- life the slumbering ambitions of rival fine

The factions and dynasties. Plotters Fey
SDe- about the throne, Pretenders of Royal ove

Blood, the schemes and intrigues of Staich as foreign influence, and sometimes the anu

Sto be I4 of the direct line of Royal des- tor
cent, have occasioned by their bloody sha

siness fruits in the past, reasonable appre- rep
seen, hensions of anarchy and war on the ica,suit- death of European rulers. But the I

ed to true basis and inherent strength of exa

,e wa our constitutional fabric is but poorly lasi
at as understood by those who apprehend to

s sold similar results on the death of our attem, 9 President. It is true, however, that riot

the "stalwart" leaders who, since the freiall no war, have so adroitly moulded the pern

1June "Union"'sentiment of the country to trol

shall suit their purposes, would like the pur
ed t World to believe, that the Republigan yor

party is the especial custodian of the use
tions, liberties of the people, and that the sugedge, overthrow of that party means chaos,

t way anarchy and political night. Ience "

382 e in thi yawning schisms by which

, the their )arty was divided, by quarrels T(

e the over he spoils of office, aboUt the 'P
their ,f poor Garftield's death, they orstreet wou•k have the peoule believe chaos w

had comne, because their cakes and "bhem- ale were in danger ! We have heard ci

until constantly repeated as a prophetic (.u0 or utterance--"God ireigns and the gov-

ernentt at Washington still lives." T
paro- This is the real germ of error in the Mrir li. Republican faith, the independentex- i,

ched- istence of the "Government at Wash- i'

ution igton." It is an attempt to trans- To, a
plant the European idea of personal -

plat- lovcernmeut with centralizing tenden-
tin in cies and substitute it for the !qoeru-

s the aent of S"tates of out fathers. A-.
oker, Should this centralizing tendency; in th
ional with its dynastic growths and person-rpesix- al intrigues even, leconme actually

ascendent, it would not be long before harilup to the Stalwarts would have royal reti- been

war- iunes and a permanent lpresident.,
nati- On the other hand nothing is so im- La

entgl
flesh possible as anarchy under the consti- oiotove tution as it Is. Tile "Government at tak

Washington" by which is meant the L'aR
dis- nmere machinery of government--the oneS'i, at heads of departments and clerks and Co

tilia- the executive-might drop out of

sight through the earth, without a ,gthy sensation to the country, aside from bt

the our personal sympathies for the lost
aor patriotes.

we The "Government at Washington"
n has no power, no succession, no

'e of "heir apparent," no existence, outside
rt's of and independent of the State. that

do. create and renew it. The '"power spt

Itsca pdo t 0

togn oi(S ib;

Ile 61 OW k"

throughs lines the os ao "Bill in EqS ity tosth slatune ooar owny in) t

of the. wrti bo-th:asln -

a-me, near `ein rtoeo i

at bothroughited the court iheres"Bill In Eud t Qhe totnraa j

will thume of our own Statee since. In bo vennt istanoes 'adat Imined bulwark againtibScame the one hand, and the

, power by eentralitsatiorn~iD!t•ad This seemt the onlIirty. o long
tor-day between the Bp

re tDemoraecy. These' prinolpl•,•t,f itened from the seeoC ing tendbun. lo e, ill the experences ofthe Watr, omi f

Ie Staftarde of our fmtme setan ty and

Snatinal preservationn St longoasi, the State organid, ations are unmo!, lested by the perth amafbttcis ofin pthose agents of the pe"ople tbeo our

a ment at Washingtoni." so long .an

a they at any tide aUpplj the- loss of
d those agents andq create a "G~oern-
SThmet at asee hingto a they origi-ueto-dnally did, and as they have done everyre Demr years sine the irst inanip ra-

of tion of George Washington.d
g But if the United 8t, t Courtes,

.which for a time seemed aboat to be

d contaminated by politics and made
Sethe tools of exeoutive and party in-

flnences, are not kept pure, and if thenatioFederal patrionage and power everovetrshadows the organizationr of

f States, mere personal goernment will

supervene, and, some "thGrant DiGovernta-n t atorship" will rear a monugheat of
d tshame to witness the downfall of pre
- thorepresentative goerneaent in Amer-

e ica.

i I am not sure that I have thoughtne everyg Buexactl in the same cStannelas ourts,

last conversation ran-bbut it seems

o the we cannot too often call public

r Fattention to the dangers anthat seem se-
triousl to threaten the perganetuity off Statfree goverment from the greed for

y shame tprnalo owr and the spoils of pa-ortronage, now grown so dangerous toe pure government at Washington. If

Syou think it worth while you may
SIuse this in any way your judgmente suggests. Alwayns sincerely yours,

i t g JAno rS Ld.ngAut

ATBEAL'S
TOMATOES..2 and 31b. cans, new,he PRUNES..Turkish, good quality.
APPLES..Dried, fancy sliced.ey OATMEAL~L. New crop, choice.
RED BEANS..New crop, choice.

O WHITE BEANS..New crop, choice.Id PEACHES..New crop, yellow.
MARA~RONI..Choicest, imported.rd CHOCOLATE..Baker's Gerrman Sweet.
TEA..Gunpowder, choice,liC CHEESE.. Fancy American.
CHEESE..Fancy French, tin cans.
TONGUES.. Fancy Sugar Cured, smoked.
TONGUE..Lunch, tiucans.
COFFEE..Fancy Yellow Peabody.Lie BLACK PEPPER..White and ground.
NUTMEGS.. Fresh stock.
g CRACKERS--Fanev. Assorted.I BUTTER..Fancy Creamery.

J JLLY..New. ,Fapcy Glasses.,
_- To arrive October 2(;th, per steamer 'Lee" and

tor sale by JOSHUA BEAL.
n- FOR SALE!

11- A Splendid Chance..

A TRACT OF LAND ESTABLISHED ASa Sugar Plantation, situated on False river,
.' in the parish of Pointe Coupee, having fifteen

arpents front on False river by eighty arpents
-epth between opening lines and contalning..j 1800 arpents, superficial area. The land fr
of the best. well ditched and it splendid order,

re having been planted in peas every year where
there was no cane and part of the land havingbeen planted in cane. There is a levee to pro.
tect the fields from overflow and a steam drain-
ing machine..- Large Brick Sugar House, with a powerful
engine and five feet rollers. Juice tanks ofi- 180~0 gallon capacity. Iron coolers in the pur.
gery. Draining floor and sheet-iron molassesat tanks. Fine double story dwelling house.
Large stables and large corn house. Twenty.
one double cabins and one blacksmith shop. A ble one-story dwelling house on the river bank. A

Snew and large hay house1(1 Corn stored in this fall, 2522 barrels; forage, t
ample supply. Sixteen mules, five 3-mule cartseSI two 4 mule wagons, one small cart and one ,er.

A sey wagon, four. three and one-horse plows, tistubble 'iger, Flucks'J J. tS Stock of cane. Send to plant 130 to 140 ar- .
pents. Plant cane this year (one year stubble
t n 1882) 77, making a total area in 1882 of 217
arpents.

Price $2,000 - one.third cash: balance on,, easy terms. Apply to J. Millaudon, Pointe
Coupee parih, or top 1 ORR E &R & McNA1R, Baton Rouge.

ePlant's Ploepr.
tBarrels Plnt's Old Process E•tra.

. {" / New " , ,
•st received at Family ofrer ept. 6. JO UA BEAlL.
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BOOTS & SHOES! .

Having unsurpassed fuacilities, and purchasing all Goods for Cash, I am n Mto seB-
b e t t e r C l a s s o f G o o d e f o r t h e s a m e m o n e y t h ab n a n y o t h c H o p e s A -tho -aI Tbeoeta b o r

We will sell Goods as low uas any House in the Sue tb (heerfully .we Iaoiletnt 1ieaton, to
verify the above Sets. If you wait the vu.lue. of.y.m.e, gito.

.A.. R.OS l%+..
S~m+ .m,,,l+.m++d m~mti+, md t~ummmm1+ ., e Ni ."!b a .- ...

Red. tic Eigp

Bato R.•ouge, La-.
Dehler in laney n it e, Ceonfitioari, viim,

Cigars, Tin, Wooden and Willow Ware, Cutlery, Crockery and Glasswaie.Also, Dry G(oods, Notiodis, Clothing, Boots, Shoess ad Hats.
t. -Goods delivered to any part of the city, ree olf charge.. •

X

---FRESH AND-

Genuine Turnip 5e s
CROP Of' 1881-BOR-- 8R BT• -

W. T. CLUVERIUS, Druggist,
Bogel's Old Stand, - - BATON ROUGE LA.THO HAS A FRESH AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF DIIOGS AND ME6IOfl4x .0Chemicals, Fancy (oods, Spongea, Turkish Towla and Wash lRg tbing t I. newterranean Sean slt, for bathing pnrposes. Catlery, PlatolCaitrdgea, hells, Perique andbrands of 8moking Tobacco and smokers' articles generally. White IRoe Cologs, uel e .EuSyrups, the popular remedy for coubgs and colds. ' Iolo's LiTnimel t and Ciendifon Pa"w .4irfordstoc• White Lead, Pai . soluhe, al lor, A ent for the soleof .o'and Frederlckeon'e pollr p"rat|onu and a fall lie nf allthe popular Patelt I oeni o

fethe da al•w yA on ban I am 'onstautla receirinu new additions to yj large and vadsfeZkwhich sell at reasons rates. I would ask the spedal a;t attellion o piaicpiars and sonalhmte r c n)t ,mow prces. thberey savhg treight and Ipsarance from other placs. Oh tratri al beforle makbin yo~ur purchases elsewhere. -

ornr Ior sd a ont' ,ate Old Arboulr Founud
~~RGAll kinds of lrs ult nd R In a r it g,All kindrs of iI: 8Wri~~itsfi -I; in a woukmnanriik. Ui~nner.

/,,.; 


